Anterior displacement of the lower law resulting from loss of side teeth (thus permitting the two jaws to approach nearer each other than is normal) causing the front lower teeth to slide, scissors-like, upon the labial surfaces of the upper teeth, may sometimes be corrected by so grinding the front teeth that a part of the ends of these teeth will occlude and gradually slide each other into their proper relations. When the abnormality, however, is caused by disproportion in the amount of alveolar tissue constituting the alveolar ridge, or by two short side teeth causing a difference between the places of the antagonizing ends of the side and front teeth, it is found that the lower ones are generally found so far anterior to the upper that grinding would not often prove beneficial. If the difference between the planes of the arches is too great to correct by grinding, the teeth of the t.vo jaws should be removed in the directions that will cause the best outlines of the face, and then force the proper occlusion by grinding the interfering parts.
For correcting a displaced lower jaw one of the best plans is by the use of gold thimble crowns, cemented upon the side teeth; the heading of the thimbles bei?g so inclined that by occlusion the lower jaw will tend to slide posteriorly. 
